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fferent Departments, Fresh-
man a 1visers, and other officials of
the Co lege, they were , entertained
at dint)" rin McAllister Hall. Dur-
ing the dinner: the guests were en-

lteitaine by the Glee and Mandolin
Clubs. After dinner, one-half an
hour ws devoted to a half dozen
short impromptu speeches. The

1Confer nce again, convened at S
o'clock and lasted 011 11.

Arno g the important questions
conside ed were:

Can . wider range of elective units
be macfe sufficiently flexible to al-
low mare credits to subjects that
train for life, such as History.
Civics and Economics, and ManualCivics

i
Trainin and other vocational work ?Woulit ber ossible to have
greater flexibility in both the num-
ber andi the contett of the units re-
glaredr admission to College ?

Do p esent entrance requirements
emphasize quantity of work at the
expense of quality ?

per, Juniata Prei!
6 inches.

astance, 39 feet

12 Pound Hamrn-r Throw Won by
Spaulding, Canto H. S.: R2.an, Dan-
ville H S.. Knepper, Juniata Prep
Little, Indiana normal. Distance, 121
feet.

Disciis Throw—Won by Butler,
John.,t. )wn H. S.: Little, Indiana nor-
mal: C staneda, Indiana normal:1 Dot-
son, Bloomsburg normal. Distance,
101 feet 7 inches.

Fiftieth Anniversary Exercises
A large and enthusiastic crowd

gathered back of the library on
last Friday morning; to hear the ad-
dresses commemorating the fiftieth
anniversary of the old orchard
Speeches were made by Dean Hunt,
Dr. Buckhout, J A. Runk 'lO,- and
Gabriel, Heister, President of the
Pennsylvania Horticulture Associa-
tion. j In the afternOon Prof. Wright
spoke on the subject of pruning,
and Prof. Stewart gave a practical
demonstration, of orchard spraying
which closed the session.

Principals' Conference,
The Conference of High SchOoli,

Principals which was assipled
here last Friday undoitbtediy *lac
corn p.ished the primary' object for
which it was cabled, namely, to 'bring
the High Sch'ools of
cloier relations to the

An invitation was
incipals of High S

the State' intocollege.;
-xtended to all ,
hools of towbs
population of
r fifth, of the'ilted the invita-

.ertamed by a
:30 and at a

a d cities having a
1 ,COO and about foi
n tuber invited, accei
ti.n. "they were erid ess arade at 1.

,

1:1lunche in the Womans Bbilding at
12.30, 1.20 they met in the Foy-
er of th Auditorium for a short
session and at 2:3o:adjourned to
Beaver ield tol witness Ithe Inter:
scholastic Meet and Baseball game.
At 5 o'cloctc they assembled tor
anoth-.1 short conference in lie
Auditorium, f lasting until 6:30.Th
Then toLether with the Deans 'of

How could uniform enhance re-
quirements be seclured fort all Col-
leges inlthe State ?

.To what extent should a certificate
of "moral character" be insisted on
as one of the requirements for ad-
mission Ito College.

How can the High School best
perform, its double tunction of 'sery-
ing, on the ode hard, as a finishibg
school for the majlority of its pupils
ird of gilAng on the other hand, a
Satisfactory preparation for College?

In what, particplars, from the Col.,
Iltge point ca view, should High
School work be itiengthened ?

In watpart4l4lirs, from the
High S hool ipoibt of view, 'should
the Col ege entrance requirements
be revised ?

,

In the final in- the tennis tourna-
1

ment played lastlr Saturday afternoon
!

, Lloyd defeatedl Twaddell in three
-traight sets:2-6-6!2, 6 1, and 7-5.

Ben S. Kline 'lO6 and'D. R. Davis
'O6 were recent Visitors at College.


